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EDITORIAL NOTES.

WE. remind contributors to these C0111n"18s that we

dosire to know their naines before their contribultionis

eau be inserted.

TuE excellent and 1 r:ctival suiggestions whîceh our

correspondents have niade in regard to tree planting

on Arbor Day, ivili, we hopp, ho carefullv studiod and

faithfully carried out.

IN ANoTTIER coluu we publish, undor the head of'

"Educational Op)inion," sorne of the views of inspcc-

tors and 'othors, whose observation and experience

enable them Vto spoak with weight on the nts and'

defecte of our common 8Chooi education. Especially
are sehool inspectors enabled to form accurate judg-

mente. These1opinions, which we hope to continue'i
in next issue, while they are assu ring and sati8fact.ory
in regard to our progress, are critical in pointing out

where defects exist and wbat remedieà may bo
ajeplied.

TnEE various County Acadeniies of Nova Scotia,!
according to the local newspapers, have had thoir
terminal written oxaminations in April. Aithough:
not required by law, this procedure bae, within the,

la8t few years, been adopted by nearly ail the aca-
demies and many of the more aidvanced high Bchools.

AITEiNTioN is directed to the advertisement in
another column of the Summer Course in Modern'
Languages which je proposed for St. John and Fred-.
ericton. The Belitz Sc'nools of Languages are
deeervedly popular, and we are giad that teachers and
etudente here are to have an early opportunity to
become acquainted with their mothode.

THE, death of MatVhew Arnold removes f rom the
Englieh worid of letters a notable figure. A poet,
critic, scholar, hie works are modols of a pure and
vigorous Engiisb. A son of Dr. Arnold who made
Rugby schooi so famous, he was himself weli known
in educational ranks from the excellent service ho'
rendered at different times to public education. He
was for several'years an Inspector of Schools in Eng-
land, and afterwards wae appointed a commiseioner
to vieit the continent and report on the system of
popular education iu France, Germany, and other
countries. Ho visited the United States in 1883, and
again in 1886. His unfavorable criticism of American
life and manuers caused considerabie irritation to
citizene of the republic. Duning his lator years Mr.
Arnold had devoted himseof to prose, of which ho
wu an acknowledged master.

l>Uo(<i nvssthle new weekly puhtllit;lîedl InSt.. John,
s il journal (if eonsideraleh proinisé, and givea evi-

doucle or nîar-ked :dility on thè part of its editors,

~l.E. S. C'arter and Mr. W. L. Sawyer. We wiub
1 tg titaltedj editors that succs which their enterprise

THimt aptipoars to have arigen Rome trouble about
the ehoice of ail Arhor l)tî for the City of St.. John.

The day chosoïî for Ne* Brunswick i8 the 18tb of
Mîifty, a publllie holitday for the cities of St. John and

Portlaînd, and the rogulation provides that the day
set apart for that ptirpoKse shlall 4e a regular achool
djay. We opie that Arbor l)ay will not be allowed to
pass tiinolsr'edl in the two cities.

Wliat hetter wav of conmmomorating the landing
of the Iloylisb than Vo make a Mernoriai Day ini

which the sehool ebtîdren would take part, one of the
feattures of whichi wotild be the docoration of our bare
streets and sc1ualres by the planting of trees in r-.
membranco of tiioso sturdy fathers wbo plant.ed homes
here a century agoe Cannot our energetie Board of
School Trustees, aided by public-spirit.ed citixens,

take the matter in hiand ait once and amst e wb.ahool

childrest to make Friday, May 1 sth1lS8, the initial
dtiy in this movement?

No oNE who visited the studià of Mr. J. Ù.* Miles
and his son at the recent exhibition of the work of
their studenta cotidtaul to be impressed with the
importance of what 15 being accomplished ther. in
the way of teèhnical training. For several year the
Mesurs. Miles have, In their froc echool, taught mmiy
young persons the olemente of free-hand drawing.
Among these are yoting mon ongaged in mechanicul
pursuits, who have derivod great practical benefit
froni the valuabie course of inistruction given. Among
the pupils whose work callod forth favorable com-.
ment at tho reccut exhibition, there were represent-
atives of many industriai occupations, as welas
teachers, and stuidents proparing for course in en-
gineering and architecture. What an excellent
opportunity (1008 such training givo Lo those wbo ame
ambitioue to excel and becomo leaders in their occu-
pation, ud how it points ontV the necessity of the
Governmcnt and the City assisting to make some
provision for teclîaîicai training, by the establishment
of a school for that purposo. rrhe I Daiiy Sun," a
few days sinçe, pointed out that 16 If the Meurs
Miles, withotit financial assistance, haive been able to
accompii i nuch ani to continue the sehool 80

long, it is ovident that, thée chool board, or sofllO8ucb
association as the Mechianies' Institute, could take up
the work, give it a %Y)ider scopo, and greatly enlarSe
its usefulneois,"


